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CHAPTEB XIV.
TI1R KNOCKING,

Tlw nftomoon was drawinglo n olwg.
Jfiss Maxoy hud conveniently absented
herself. The artist was alone in the rear
ohambor with his pupil, Annette was 1
heated before an easel near the window
whll'i Maxoywas looking over her shou.-do- r,

apparently at the sketch. She was
uot working, Hor hnndi lay listlessly in
her lap. and her eyes were fixed on the
pray wiry above the river.

"Are yon studying the efTeet?" the
urtist queried, with a smile.

"No, Air. Mazey, waaliiteniug,"
"Listening? For what?"
"For tho wind. Have yon never no-

ticed how quoerly it knocks at the win-
dow frames sometimes? This is one of
the days. When I am working here
alone, I often notice it, and however
much 1 hear it it never fails to startle
lie."

"What, the rattle?"
"The pap. There is not so muoh

in the rattle. That is not it, for
when that happens you think of the
wind. It is tis If tho wind did it, but it
is not so today, it is not as if the wind
fi it at all. There is silence, and then
conies a sudden dull blow. At first I
thought somebody must be throwing
something against the pane, but I found
after a time that it was only a move-
ment of the window frame. Isn't it curi-
ous?" i

'Very. Yon notice these little things,
Annette. Do you know, I have worked
in this room alone for months, and for
my part I never noticed whether the
Windows rattled or were still. Thcrol
Was not that it?"

"I did not hear it then. I was listen-itif- r

to yon, Mr. Mazey. Listen again,
and it will Come, I wish I were not
foolish enough to be afraid of it. Hark!"

In the silence that ensued they could
hear each other breathing Perhaps it
was nervousness, but Mazey felt strange-
ly excited. A low knooking not the
knocking thoy woro waiting for came
to their cars through the closed door.

"How very odd!" exclaimed Mazey.
"That was not the touch of a ghostly
zephyr, but the substantial rap of some-

body tangible who wants to got in."
"It must beatimi iiwrson who would

knock so low."
"Probably it is. Borne beggar doubt-

less. ImpccnnionsncsB is occasionally
timid. Don't disturb yourself, An-

nette."
Mazey Btepped into the vestibule and

opened tho outer deer. He regarded the
man who had summoned him th re with
a look of speechless surprise. It was
Mr. Dye. There wire the woebegone
beaver, tho .'hiny, threadbare out, the
faded blue eyes, the long hair falling
over the ears, the Smooth face with its
expression of hapless melancholy and all
that went to makeup the peculiar group
of mental impressions which Maxeyhad
learned since tho first meeting, now
WCeka ago, to associate with the name
Leander Dye.

"Yon!" was Mnzoy's only utterance.
"I, Birl" said tho somber voice. "Par-

don me if I venture to intrude my un-

seemly presence upon you tints abruptly
without having prepared yon previously
by time ly warning."

"Come in," said Maxoy.
Mr. Dye hesitated.
"Pardon me if I am constrained to

ask an impertinent question. Are yon
alone?"

"I am not alone in the house. No. "
"Put I dl sire to see only you, no one

rise. I have no wish to meet tho young
lady who once bore my name. It would
be painful for us both."

"You shall S00 mo alone, "said Mux-o-

"Como in."
The artist, ushered Mr. Dye into the

parlor and closed the door. Was It that
the gloomy presence of the melancholy
man communicated a depressing

Moxoy certainly folt nn unrea-
sonable dread a so rt of sinking at tho
heart, as tho door closed and ho stood
there alone with his visitor.

Mr. Dyn stood with his hat, in his
hand and avoided Maxey's eyes. Ho
Hover lifted his glance from the floor.
Tlii! artist, noticed that ho was more sal-

low and pallid than when he had seen
him first; that there was a shakiness in
his whole frame, a palsied tremble in
his bauds. Ho began at once, and his
voice was like one speaking out of a
tomb:

"Sir, your ears tire exceedingly
good''

"Indeedl"
"Or yon would not, have beard my

knock, I knocked very sofily, as I have
knocked at yonr door so many times and
you did not hear. I hope d, and hoped in
vain, that yon would again lot me go
away unheeded as before."

"I don't comprehend yon, sir. Have
you been hero before?"

"Sir, I huvo been here many times
beforo, knocking at yonr door so softly
that you might have mistaken the sound
for the wind or the rattle of a rat, behind
tho woodwork. "

Matey recoiled.
"Are you insane?"
"No, no!" said Mr. Dye qniokly. "It

is not insanity. It is not even whim-
sical. It is, on the contrary, strictly log-

ical. Eh", you have heard it said that, a
man cannot servo two masters. I have
sometimes tried. That was my trouble.
One forced mo to oome and tell yen
something that I knowwonld bo unwel-
come to you. What shall I call that one?
Oonsoienoe remorse? The other caused
mo to desire that yon should not receive
me, but allow mo to go away unheeded.
Shall I call that other sympathy and
regard for yourself or for somebody in
WQOm you are interested? Never mind;
it is not to the point now. Yonr ears
Were better than 1 thought they were,
and you did hear me. I am here. Sir,
why did you not take my advice and
have me arrested? lam a heartless, mis-

erable wretch IV

Theatrical air or not, this last sen-

tence carao out with a sincerity and a
force that Startled the artist. Tho trem-
bling in the limbs increased; the somber
msui made BO effort to loosen his crnvtit
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us if he were choking Mazey hastily
pushed a chair toward him.

"Sit down, sir. You are ill. "
"Sir, I am not ill. I deny it. I de-

cline all courtesies. Do not offer me
any. If you do, you will regret it when

am done. I am to be spurned and spit
upon. That is my only use in society,
and I may mention parenthetically that
society found that out some time ago.

Don't forgot that, sir. I will not detain
you. I will not needlessly keep you
Standing hen'. I have come to tell yon
what I neglected to tell you before about
this child whom I brought up."

"Well!" ejaculated Ma xey nervously.
Mr. Dye cast an apprehensive glance

at the artist.
"Say you do not want to hear me, sir,

even now, and I will go away, and you
nor she shall ever see me again. Do yon
say it?"

Mr. Dye's tone was portentous and
beseeching, For an instant Mazey hesi-

tated, but for an instant only.
"No, Mr. Dye, I do not say it, (ioon,

sir. Tell me the truth."
"Sit; yon have pronounced your ver-

dict. For better or forWOTBe I shall
Ipeak now and ease my conscience of a
bad matter. I told you I did not know
this child's parentage. I told yon a
falsehood. I know both her parents. One

was a scapegrace son of a proud family;
tho other was a servant in his father's
house. Now you know the whole. I am
done."

The blood rushed to Maxey's head.
"The proofs! Where are the proofs?"
Mr. Dye again glanced at him appre

hensively and backed a step or two near- -

BT the door.
"Sir, there are no proofs."
"None?"
"Not, a scrap. It nil rests upon the

word of aworthless vagabond whom no-

body would believe, who is in fact such

i villain and a liar that he can hardly
believe himself. If you wish to believe
that lie has lied, there is everything to
encourage yon iu that belief, nothing to
discourage yon. "

"And why have you come hero to
tell me this?"

"Did I not explain? I was forced to. "
"By whom?"
"Sir, not by whom by what. By

my conscience."
Matey raised his arm with a gesture

rf impatience. The somber man shrank
back as if he expected a blow. Ho cried
out apprehensively:

"Don't believe me! Don't believe
me!"

"Do you acknowledge it to be a lb'?"
"No, no. Not that, only don't be-

lieve me."
"Sir. Dye," said Matey suddenly,

"will yon swear a solemn oath, here in
my presence, that yon have told mo the
truth?"

"Kir, I will not. No oaths. Not
No oaths. I have said it, and I

will do no more. No, not if tho sword
falls, I will say no more. . That is all I

Came to say. I have said it. I w ill go
away again. "

"Go, then!" cried Maxey hotly. "Oo,
while you can with safety get out of my
reach, and if ever you show your face
in this house again, unless yon either
come to confess that, you have lied or
hold the proofs of what you have said
iu your hand, yon will regret it to the
last, day of our miscrablo life Hold
on a bit! Not, quite so fast, my good

man. I have not done yet. If you ever
breathe a word of what yon havotold
me today to any living soul, and I hear
it."

M.ixefy did not finish his sontt nee, but
he was all the more impn ssive, for he
looked unutterable (bines.

"Pardon me, sir, the caution is not
needed. It has cost me much to say it
to yon. I shall never repeat it. Rut I
must, I must warn you that I am not,

the only person who knows this to bo tho
truth. If I had been, I never should
have come. Sir, I thought it was better
that you should know the whole before

before yon took any rash Btepor steps,
than hear of it afterward, when It would
lie soinuch more painful to both hi ''and
yourself. You understand'mo no"

Mr. Dye suddenly turned, opened the
door which led into tho vestibule end
glided out. Matey sprang after hira, ex-

claiming!
"Stop, sir, stop! I do not I do not

understand yon!'"
Maxey reached the vestibule only a

Second or two behind los strange visitor
and would undoubtedly have dragged
him back over the outer threshold, but.
at the very moment when he put out his
hand to seize him he heard the rustle of
a woman's dress. He changed his inten-
tion in the twinkling of an eve. In an-

other instant Mr. Dye was free, the outer
door was closed, and Maxey, pale and
breathing heavily, stood upon the Inside
with his back against it, facing the as-

tonished Annette, who was coming,
quite unconscious of any intrusion, into
the vestibule.

"Is anything the matter, Mr. Maxey?"
"Nothing nothing at all. It was a

men You startled me; that was all. "
"Who has lxrii hen-?-

"You do not know, then? Yon heard
nothing of w hat he said?"

"Vv'hy, how strange you look) How
could I?"

"I don't look strange," said Matey.
"It's the bad light I'm in. It was no
body you earo to know. Let us go back
to w ork again. There was something I
was going to say when I was Interrupt-
ed."stentsMr. Dyo was staggering down the
steps, clinging to the railing with one
hand, looking the personification of de-

spair. He muttered as he walked and
crushed with his left hand a paper in
the pocket of his threadbare coat a pa-

per on which a delicate feminine hand
had traced these words:

"Prove her ft waif then. If they mar-
ry, I shall hold you personally respon-
sible!"

"Dc.ibtless the poor girl's last hope, "
thought the melancholy man, "and I
havo stamped the life out of it."

At that very instant, however, Julian
Maxey, the artist, was making of theso
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words a hollow mockery, He had come
back into tho room with her and had
closed the door. That rapid palse that
Dr. Lamar had warned him was so like- -
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" Who has been hcrcf"
ly to get the better of his discretion was
at its height. He began to tell her im-

pulsively, passionately, f fe he fully
realised it. ,

She turned so white and speechless
that his heart, almost ceased beating.
Tho thought that he had at last, uttered
the irrevocable, fatal words came to
him too lato to proven tr tho utterance of
his hope and his longing, but not too
Kite to make the flow of his eloquence
tremble and die en his Hps. lie became
ns mute qh Ki,. and almost ns pale. For
a moment thoy stood olose together by
the window, in tho fading light from
tho western sky, looking into each oth-

er's eyes with a mutual terror.
"I I have frightened you," stam-

mered Matey.
An undeniable fact, but it was all the

artist could think to say at that mo-

ment.
Still he could not stand inactive. Ho

nought to take the dainty hand which
tiuudly shrank from the contact. Ho
grew more persistent whon he encoun-
tered oppostion and concentrated all liiit
energies on the capturing of the trem-

bling member. In another moment it
Was his. Then, with a sudden boldness
which astonished even himself, he drew
her close, close to him.

He felt her startled heart beating, ns

if it would bri nk, next to his. The nn-s- o

n hand rapped upon the window, but
It had no longer any interest or any ter-

ror for them.
"Oh, Mr. Maxey, lot me go!"
"No; wo must, undertand each other

first. Tell me that I am a fool or a cow-

ard, and I will. "
She made him no reply. She strug-

gled a little with her baby strength and
gave it, up. She was very quiet.

Put still the frightened heart bent
wildly close to his. She had not spoken.

Softly the artist, bent down to look
into hor averted face. There was neither
anger nor tears thereonly the paleness
and the terror.

The two hearts were throbbing now
in unison. It was getting dark.

"Annette," he whispered, "call men
coward!"

She answered him at last in a voice
that was so low and hushed that it hard5
ly sounded natural:

"I have no right to tell a lie, and I
have no right to mix my life with yours.
You are young, ambitious, rich, with a
future. I have not not even a name."

"No; I am not rich. Annette. You are
mistaken, nnd. depend upon it, your
name will be known some day, and it
will be as good as mine. Put what is
that to me? What if you really had r.o
name? I lovo you for yourself, Annette,
for what you are. Annette, would yon
place your happim ss against so flimsy a
matter as that if I were nameless and
yon loved me?"

"Suppose suppose someday the trnth
about nn should be known and it should
be degrading?"

"Annette!"
"Ah, yen have not thought of that I

have. Oh, I havo thought of it often
when I awoke at night or when I even
dared to dream of such great happiness
as this"

Her voice died away to quite n whis-

per. Put those low spokon words did
not escape Maxey's willing ear. They
thrilled through his whole licing as
nothing had ever done bt foro.

".Ah, then you have dreamed of this
happiness, Annette? Yon will not deny
it?"

She bung her head nnd became scar-
let. She gaid not a word. Hor very si-

lence was eloquent. Put tho delighted
artist would not. leave her modi ly this
refuge. He felt a wild, dcliciotls joy in
tin; knowledge that the radiaftt little
creature who hung upon hi; arm was
his, body and soul, and the knowledge,
the cert, limy, was not enough. He thirst-
ed to h ar her say it. He persisted:

"Tell me, Annette, yon lovo me! Is
it, not ?"

Tho head sank lower still, nnd she
did not n ply, but the dark hair moved
slightly. A scarcely perceptible little
nod in the affirmative was all that she
seemed willing to vouchsafe him.

All at once t he aroused herself nnd
sought once more to brook tho tender
bond.', that held her. Bhofoughi so hard,
she seemed sovt ry much in earnest, that.
Maxey, terror stricken for ti e result,
pel mi t ted her to go. When she was
free, she seemed about to leave him,
but at the very threshold of tho room
she checked herself with sudden im-

pulse and faced him. It waa dusk, yet
Maxey. could see the dainty features,
Tiny told him plainly enough under
what a storm of emotion she was suffer-
ing. It seemed as if she had intended to
speak, but feared to trust her voice.
There she stood lita n timid fawn, pant-
ing and trembling

Matey, hardly knowing what ho did,

PF.LONCS TO A rAST ACV
tbs neat, griping,

nausMUpng pill.
In tlii- - enlightened

age you have Dr.
HeTOSl rmsant rel-,le-

better because
.they're tho smallest,
ecsirst to take ami
easiest In their action j
better because thoy doMM lasting good.

Thoy rmvn a tonio
efTeet nn tho buhiR
membranes, nnd per-
manently curs Const-
ipation, Biliousness,

Iodicestion, Pick or milium Ic'iiilaciies.
Nervousness, nnd every derangement of tho
liver, stomach, and bowels.
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tho "Pellets" huvo done my liver complaint.

Stretched out his arms in an imploring
gesture,

Sho uttered nery, ran toward him,
threw herse lf into his embrace aud broke
down completely.

"Oh," she sobbed,, "how I wish I
wcro strong as I ought to be, as I
thought I was! I had made up my mind
to tell you 'No. ' But, I cannot. Oh, I
cannot do it ! I should be bvave, and I
am a coward. For your Bake I should
be willing to break both our hearts, if
need be, rather than yon make a misal-
liance with me."

"Not nameless, no," cried Maxey,-wit-

unanswerable logic, "for I will
give yon mine. If yon had a name, what
else could you do but throw it away?"

He bent over. His lips met hers. It
was their first kiss. She threw her arms
about him with a sudden vehemence
that in some degree revealed to tho as-

tonished artist how truly his sister had
spoken When sho told him that he dill
not, know the depth of that emotional
nature which he yearned to possess.

Sho cried out, hysterically:
"Oh, tell me over and over again, till'

I cannot fail to believe you, that when
the truth about me is known, whatever
it, be, yon will never, never regret this
stop yon are taking!" I

"Never!" answered Maxey, who had
rem bed a state of exaltation beyond any-

thing he had ever experienced. "I swear
it!" i

4 I

It astonished M rxey to find that no-

body was surprised.
There was littlo ccrenv.ny, no dis-

play, It was a very quiet marriage in
the artist's rooms. Dr. Lamar gave away
tho bride.

Miss Matey was excited and cried a,

great, deal, mid tho physician was very
thoughtful.

In the world there wcro busy tongues
at, work

One woman, when she heard of this
marriage, dashed a costly (dock upon
the floor and made a wreck of it.

A poor wretch, quivering between a
jug of mm and a morning paper, saw
the notice on the printed page and ut-

tered a howl of delight. After that out-- '
burst he became for a long time still
and pale and looked upon the dull brown
surface of the jug with a gaze that was
fearful and apprehensive Then he be-

gan to mutter to himself:
"Pah! What can it matter? What

difference does it make? She has no
memory. Sho never will havo a memory
of one dark hour of her life. I am safe,
still safe for another day of existence
and this."

He stroked the surface of tho jug and
shivered at his own thoughts. Happyfot
him that his window did not lookout
UpOU the broad river, and that there was
no uncanny, ghostly wind to come tap-

ping at his sash in tho dead of night!
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FOR FOOT AND HEAD.

T u.llc Cholletta Si OAonablf! RuggGstions Tor
Their Adornment This Summer.

Tan, and yellow shoes aroout of favor
with BYenohwomon, chocolate shades be-

ing preferred. In America colored out-
door shoos are worn mainly for coolness,
however, and brown cannot be really much
less warm than black. White canvas
shoos with white goat or black patent
leather trimmings are extremely attract-
ive for out ir town use, and if they did

it
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not, r.o qniokly bcoomo soiled would he
Worn more t!::in lln .v are, loo Jllllot shoe
for the utiift In merely atwlval of the old
fashioned congress gaiter withlostio in
the sides that went out of stylo tor women
years ago, although it nmialnod In usofoi
mon. It was predicted that sldo laoo boots
would also reappear, butnono havo boon
Fern BS yet. Button boots are first fnvor-
It 's, but the Itlm her nit laood stylo ll
likewise muoh v, on, especially in tun
shades, Low, Oat heels arc decidedly th
fashion, but tho too ranges impartially
from pointed to oomtnon son so shapes,
Patent leather retains its popularity, al-
though, on It Is not elastic, tho foot, takes
u wider shoo in this material than Iu kid.

A woman With a largo foot, cannot do
better than confine horaolf to plain' fine
French kid hoots, as thoy fit perfectly and
comfortably, and having a dull finish niv
Inconspicuous, Pot evening wow she
should select black sucdo or satin shoes
wit hunt rosettes or buckles.

Now tor tho other extremity. Tho Oat
plastered locks of 1880 fashion havo not
OOinO in, nor ore thoy likely to do so. Wo
nro too well aooustomod to the softening
effoofof wavy, fluffy arrangomonta of tho
hair to look with favor on the revival of
so trying a style. Tho hair Is often parted
nnd arranged in curls at the shirs of tho
face, but not t. ith the painful smoothness
nml regularity that characterised the days
of our grandmothers. A sltetch is glvon
of a simple oolffuro in whloh the hair is
waved nil over tho bead, then parted in
tho middle and drawn loosely to the hark,
whore It Isoollod In a figure 8, which ll
scoured by nn ornunientnl pin.

Jt'Dio OHOtXBT.

Boiv Muthroomt !Huy De Beenred,
Mushroom spaw n may lo secured from

the seedsmen, and the mushrooms can bi
grown in sheds, stables ami shaded spots
where the soil has been made very rich.
They may he prepared for the tabu in an
endless variety "f Ways, ami tire n, most lie
lictoui hut. little appreciated article ot
food. Indianapolis Journal.

ESCHEAT.

To my cstr.tn no heirs succeed;
When I have tlone With It, noma-Riui-

Bad it suited to bis need,
Adapted to his plan.

The walls were built for me, nnd w hen
I clots the door and turn tho koy

No one shall enter thsrt nitain.
Or rule In phu u of nic.

This house "II I ow n: though poor
It shelters 011, and many a storm

litis pus i d it, teavins all lecotoi
The inner bcarthttooe wanm

But nfter me no cucer kin
Shall hnlil my former house in prido;

No enemy shall enter In
As tenant to ahldo.

The friendly earth Is Rood nnd sweet,
And kindly tu Its heart w ill draw

Estates lilt" mine wheirthey ttohtat
By nature's ehtinRcless law.

JJcrcdith NlchuUiou iu New York Sun.
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Dr. EX Grewer
TnePbUadelphta BpaehUskand hit iwmcinto.l

nftiFnf l'n', I. l. i ..i..in, KiTiii'tn dii3 nmuuinre now permanently loented at
:M HPJIUOR sr., son ANTON.
The doctor Is graduate of the University of

oloffj and wirpery nt. tin- - Mediro ClilrnrKlciil, wibrii oi rnutdelpbta, a specialty "f
C inline. Nervous, Skin. Heart, Womb' tad
Itlni.d di"l
DISEASES OF THE HF.RYOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which ire oisstnsss, lack nt
oonfldnice, sexual wotknen In man sad wo-
man, ban rlsiug fn the throat, spots
before tho Dyes, lossot memory, unable to con
centrata the mind on one robjeot tastly
atartlad when suddenly spoken t.,. and dull,
distressed mind, which untttv them for per-
forming the actual duttea of life, making bap
pinoaa Impossible; dUtroaalug tha action nt
the heart, r.iniing llu-- li of luvit, deireHKlon of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowordloa, foar,
dreamt, melani holy, nra easy of company,
fooling as tin d in the morning at when retir-
ing, lin k of energy, nervovsnest, trembling,
confotlon of thought, depression, conitlpition.
woakneaa ol the llmba, etc. Those to tffectea
"heitld ei iiMilt u ii, nn, ilint, ly ami he renter
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If vnll hnVfl liei ll fftmtl nn hvwAn (.llfuiein ii

call upon the doctor and be oxtmined, Ha
curat on1 worm eases el en'ous M'tuiity.sicr.
tula.oiii Bonm,f'atnrrbPUea,FomaIa Weakness,
Affections of the Bra, Bar, N'ese ami Throat,
Asthma, Deafni w, Tumors. Concurs aud (.Tip-
ples of every description.

Contultttiont froe and itrirtly sacred ami
confidential. Oflloo noun daily from tin. m.
ton p. m. Sunday ! tu J.

a 32 " 1m National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $259,000

This bnntc oftr to ilrpnultora even
larillty warranted by their halmieoi, bnsi-uch- h

end retpontlbillty.
special attention ;i"n to btmlnrtt ac-

counts, luterett ptld ea time deposit

WII.ZIABI cnNNT-.T.?,-
, President

OKU. II. t.'ATLIN,
WILLIAM H. PKCB, Casals

KIItKCTOItS.
William Connell, tieoii-- e n. Cntlln,

Alfred Hand, iloniKs Arenbtld, Henry
Delln, Jr., William T. v.. Lnther

MOOSIC POWDER CO

SCI! ANTON', PA.

MINING and BLASTING

Undo at tho MOOSIO mid
WOltKS.

Lr.fllin fc nnnd Powdor Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Bltctrlo Batteries, Pnsei for expiol- -

iue blasts, Hafety Pose and

Rep.iunoChcniic.al Co.'sHih Explosives

Maloney Oil and Manufac-

turing Company

ITavo removed their office to tlioir

Waroiooin,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145,147, 149, 15)

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPHONE NUMBER, 8091

E. Robinson's Sens

Laqek
Beer

Brewery
MAnufactumrs of the Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbls. Per Annum,

Hhwwsss Mnic Rem.

pr(Ka aim iwftp sw mmwmwi

InnuiYn ppeeurrd.frB by mull. Whrn Hct Rprlnp

.
Ooi M.ifllc Remwdy will

i ii. la- "i lltIV I'll IIiIhm. hi.piioinToij fin', "

The nbove brands of flour be at of merchants,
will accept TKH TlUBUMB fi.ouk coupon of 25 on one l pound

of flour or 50 on bnrrol flour.
ficr.'nt(,n--- r. Prie Wi.sliit,Bton avonni I

Oolil Me lnl Hnuid.
Dunmoro-- F. P. price, ftold Molal Prand.
Pnnmofe F. D. Hauler. Bnperlanve Brand.Hyde I'nrk-rnr- son & D.nis, Wttdlburn Bt

Ootil Medal Brtndi J'opa A. Ueort,Muln
avenue, Buporlatlvt Brand.

Orr en ModnlPrtTid.
.1. T.McHtdt, Snperlttivc

Frovidonoe Fenner & Ohanpoll. V' stain avo- -

ntie, Kuperlativn Hnui;t;. .1 OilliMpli., w.
Utrkot ttroot, Gold Ifoanl Brand.

Olypbtnt --Jamea Jordan, Bnporlatlva Brand.
Pockvitlt Uhnffor & Ki ln r Bnperlttlvt,
.Iermvn-- C. i). Winter.! k Co BuportlttiTe
Arcbhtld Jonca, S mpson ,t Oo., Held Mortal.
Ctrboadtle--B, H. Clark, Hold M"dal Draud.
llone.mlln-- I. N. Fatter Us Co. Uol l Modal.
Minooka If. 11, 1.,'ivullu

The Flour

Washbura
committee

MEGARGEL

& CONNELL

AND GOLD MEDAL

star was ever lost have seen,
always may what might have been,"

A PATRON

m mmmmnmmm
Scranton, Pa.

22 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

That GIVE beautiful pat-
terns Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS an equal weight, ounce for
of your dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety pat-
terns to select

ilercerea,s.i

!
ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM

Hi
tagr Cures
is- - "'. "

in
lit VUU I '')'.$ if

and Scrofula
r. r. p. purlftet tht blood,

the weak amt dtbUItStM, BjVet
prrenj'ttt t.. weakened torrtt,

peMeiu healr'n and
ptbnlnott trhtre ilckneti, sloomf
feellngii aim Brtt preTtllod.

PorpriintryiiocondaFy nod tertiary
rpnlOs, roroiooa noUoalnn, mtron

rial potion, nitlsrla. dytpeptlt, ami
In all blood and kln diteattt. like
biotctios, puvple.

us tetter, eotOaKeto, hoiin, erynipeitt.
to ni'iV nn', fear of

onatradlrtlon, tli.it ). r. P. IttOtboti
blood purl (lor In Hie wnrld.and makes
positive, sun permanent caretftp. In all oases.

'
Ladlot tyttemt itre poisoned

r.nd vhiirio t,li,al'l In an Imnnrn eoiuli- -

tton. dne to menstrual Lrrtgularltlea,
trapeonlltrly oeneflted by the

tonic blood ohMntlnt
OP ertlOtof 1". P. 1'- Prickly Ash, Poke

r.oot aud Potnnstan
4Vr

rantemBiO. Mo. , auk. 14th, 1898.
I cm "peak In the terms of

ycnrniooieine front my own
knowledge, I vrat affected with heart
dlseose. and rhtnmatlsni for
3,") year?, wan treated by the best

aan ep.-n- t i ot dor
Iaf. Ii led every known remedy

r diof. I have only taken
one of ymir P. 1. P., and i an
eneerrany any it bsa done memoris

t nun any thlni; I havo ever taken,
l can rtoommend to all

sj nunrtrsoi tin- - abovo uttttet,Ht, M. M. YEARY.
Spr. jgtlold, Qreen County, Mo.i rn n ) 1 1

s. fnu'h ii n Woiib
Ntuhtly

InUOllontlTOOfnnBOlOlUOrMXOailseADy
rt teifilTC HBO ' ' liobtOOQi

.v fitMiifiliL V. tli a
U .,',&,..: ii.t Mikiiov.

I nr Salt

t

f

ThoKntn-niod-

raSjS inn or Manhood,
sn . i in in. ,n I. in r

Ti sntee orjrefnnd

Pvt H. lirnt-ist- ,
111 'Dill' AND

Now: liispdfrrr "
MJ A RAN i ER to 'to

InvoluiUlirT

Iii v.,t Alu t I
or Inmu Ity,

fro.T fft JBW ft

insu i. :.

ml. hu H.

. Spvuce Street,

From the X T. Tribune, U9X

Awards
"Chicago, Oct 01. Fhe first official

announcement ot World's Fair di-

plomas on floor has been made. A
medal has beco awarded by the
World's Fair judceto the flour manu-

factured by the Washburn, Crosby ,

in the great Flour Mills,
The reports

tht flour strong nnd pure, and eatitlus
it to rank as firat-cla- as patent flour tor
family and bakero'

VnOLKHAI.r AGI'.NTS.

SUPERLATIVE
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hlirhext
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plenrlsy
very

liunitred
with-

out BntUug

yonrniedlelne
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Mftnhonil.

yNSaUv-rKi-

Abul,

Co

use.'

Taylor-Jitd- c;o ft Co., Gold Medal; Athertop
Ai Co., Bnperlatlve.

Dnryea- - Ltwrenoe sioro Co.. Gold MedtL
Moomii John MnCrindle, Gold Modal.
Pittaton 11 W, O'Boyle, Gold Modal.
Clnrk's Groen Fraco i'arker. Superlative.
Clark's Summit F, M. Youitu, Gold
Daltoil 8, E. Finn ft Son, (told Modal Urand.
Mlchultoa-- J, E. Hum iu'.
Waverly-- M. W. HIIhj ft Son, Gold ModaL
Factory Ville Charles Gardner, Gold Medal.
Hopboltom- - N. M. Finn ft Sou, Gold Medal
Toltyhanna Tuhyhanna ft Lehigh Lumb.tr

Co., Hold Modal Brand.
Gouldtboro-- 8 A. Adnms. Gold Modal Dranrt,
Moneow Ualee & Clements, Gold Modal.
Lako Ariel-Jam- es A. Portree, Ooid MedaL
ForostClty-- J. L. Morgan ft Co., Gold Mode

0W?

mm
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Catarrhs Malaria

Kidney Troubles
Arc entirely rfmntcn by P.I.P.

Prickly Ash. Poko Root nnd Potas-tlnr.- i,

the greatot blood purlQor on
earth.

AnitnnKEN, ft., Jnly 21,
Mitriin. LirPMAN Bros., Parannan,

Ga. : nEusins- -I Imught a bottle of
jourP. P. P. at Hot Spruits, Ark., and
It luifl done mo more cnod than throe
months'treatmor.tat the HotSnrlngs.
Bond throe DOtUtt t'. O. D.

Bcspvrtfnlly yourn,
.IAS. M. NHVy'TON.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Cnpt. J. D. Johnston.
To nil fr.Wn it nmv concern: I hore

bv testify tho wiiiiderful properties . sgeB
o V. P. P. tor eruptions of thu sktn. I
suitored for several yars with an un- - Hr
elKhtly and e omptlnn on
my taoo. I tried every known remo- -

dy but In Tain, until P. p. P. rroa usod, i5'
and am now entirely euren.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
OS.

Stliln rtineer Cured.
ft ttimcny Jrom the Mayor of SequinSex,

Skquin, Tnx., .Tanunry 1. lf3.LiprHAN Bi'.o?.. Savannah,
Oa. Qtntlmuni h.ive tried your P.
r. P. for r. disease of tho skin, usually
known as skin canctr,n thirty years

an I found great relief; It
purllles the Mood nnd removes all Ir-

ritation from the teat of the disease
nnd prevents any spreading tho
sores, I have taken Mvoor sir bottlos
nnd fool conlldout that another eoursg
will eiTeeta euro. xlt has also rellovod
me from Inillirestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly, . f33

Attornoy nt law.

Book on Blood Diseases mm Free.

ALL Dni'ClUlSTS SELL IT.

LIPPKtAN BROS. m
PltOPRIRTORS,

Uppttin'i liloek,STannh,Cln 'zZ.

l.At'ii AVRVTTR

jfrB p p Pimples, Blotches

il Ll I anrl Oflrl fvnrpc
PRICKLY

Pilarvelons

Rlnnri Pnionin

HnBumatism

dltetttt,ffI?IOfftho

oJdeluTonlonioerSt

prop.

nbyilclanjl

ii

Minneapolis.

Medal

18SL

Mk'-'srs- .

n n 1 1 it

Monnu'T. Iwt of Hrnin Power, llriirtncho, W
BmlMlons, Ntrviiipncs',ix)ldrrilnBnni11oriof powrr

ouliuuicrroro.
Opium OrttlmulftOtSt wblfhleii Iiil'nnlt, on- -

MEr(inUNrJAFT!:RUS!G.ionilo r. AiMrow SEKVE SKEIU'O., Mnroulc Tttnplo, CUICAOO.IU.

For Salo in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Druist, cv. WashintoD
nnd Siui?co itroetik

UAKiLPtVe'
Krrors,

in..
to onree'

BABItIS,

KmftsUlonii
ronmni)tif.ri

IOHN PHEtPS.
Scranton,

and

sarannab,

standing,

of

WVANN

order woorSvf u tvrlttAil (rniirnntro to rnrri
TlriMilnr free. SoW hr nil tlrnircHU. Ask fOrlL HM

DR. MOTH
MANHOOD NKBTKBCiE

PILLS
for nprroiis i nnd al 1 ntrrout ulteatQi of

RESTORED

nrKaim
Impotoncy, Ntghtfy Bmlmlons.VonuifnJCon of olt lior

nil . , , i. ".: .;AI ....r. -- ;i.,v..vi.
the money. Stud at i5i.H perboxTtibozts

3Smimm
written

Pa.

Ml I', in A v mmr.

" niHiin jimi up in Si rrri is. nnia will! ninr.wNorvous Dcbihty, LOM of Hexunl in oithn
lYom SI1V (nlt'tr.. If tL.nt.t., .,v.rY. friMihlnn t

ll.flrtMr l ux by mall. A (MUM for 9. With evi rv '
ptinrnntn' to oiuoor rt fund tbe money. Art-i-

it' - v.icTeiniia, nolo.
Ph.rmsckt. mmm Ulunmlnn Dmsus and


